Angela "Angel" Nevin
March 22, 1948 - September 12, 2020

Angela M. Nevin (nee: Alessi) affectionately referred to as Angel. Peacefully passed away
on September 12,2020 at home with her family by her side. Born on March 22, 1948 in
Philadelphia to the late Harry and Betty (Missinelli) Alessi. She attended St. Maria Goretti
High School and retired from the communications industry where she worked for several
different answering services. Angel enjoyed spending summers at the Jersey shore, going
shopping especially with her granddaughter and had a real talent for talking on the phone
but most of all she loved the time she spent with her family.
Loving and devoted wife of Edward to whom she was married to for the past 39 years.
Beloved mother of Jimmy (Caroline) Kalbach and Kim Verrecchia and dearest “MiMom” to
Jimmy (Elizabeth) and Angela Mia; great grand mom of Grayson and Owen. Sister to
Harry (Marie) Alessi, Louis (Julia) Alessi, Denise (late Thomas) MacNeal and the late
Mary Ann Dickerson. She will also be missed by her brother and sister in laws, nieces,
nephews and cousins. Relatives and friends are invited to her visitation Thursday morning
from 9:30-1020 am at St. Nicholas of Tolentine Church, 910 Watkins St. Phila., PA 19148
Funeral Mass will follow at 10:30am. Burial private.
Donations in her memory can be made to the above-mentioned Church.
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Comments

“

Condolences to Lou, Julie and the families of Angela during this time of sorrow.
Steve F.

Steve Filoramo - September 16 at 08:17 PM

“

Louie & Julie, I am so sorry to hear about the loss of your beautiful sister Angel. May God
comfort you in your sorrow and bring lasting peace to Angel’s beautiful soul. Love From
Annette Villari
Annette Villari - Yesterday at 08:38 PM

“

My wonderful and funny Facebook friend. How I will miss you and the talks we would
have. You will be so missed.

Sandra Cimino Bonafino - September 16 at 07:55 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Angela "Angel" Nevin.

September 16 at 09:28 AM

“

12 files added to the tribute wall

phyllis matarazzo - September 14 at 08:27 PM

“

My beautiful Aunt , I’ m going to miss you so much ! Going to miss seeing you and your
crazy post on FB . Always had me hysterical laughing. I love you !! You will
Truly be missed !
phyllis matarazzo - September 14 at 08:32 PM

“

“

so sad when i heard you passed ,r.i.p angela
patricia phelan - September 15 at 06:26 AM

6 files added to the tribute wall

Faith Fanelli - September 14 at 06:23 PM

“

5 files added to the album Memories Album

AnnaMarie - September 14 at 02:29 PM

“

Angel - You were truly one of a kind and always like a 2nd Mom to me and another
Grandmother to my girls. Thank you for loving us like we were your own. I will fondly
remember all of the times you made us hysterically laugh. I am thankful for the
wonderful memories from when Kim and I were in HS to just last week. You were a
cherished friend to my Mom as well. What I admired most was your strength,
independence and your love for and loyalty to your family and Kim takes right after
you! We love you and will miss you but you will never be forgotten. Rest in peace
sweet Angel. Love Ann

AnnaMarie - September 14 at 09:33 AM

“

there won't be a day that goes by that you wont be in my thoughts love you so much mom
love always your son jimmy
james kalbach - September 14 at 10:26 AM

“

Funny, crazy, loving, and one of a kind that’s who you were to us. We were family and that
won’t change because you are always going to be in our hearts. I will always remember
how much you loved my Faith and treated her as your “daughter” we love you. Sleep in
peace, your in our hearts forever.
Grace Faiella - September 14 at 11:36 AM

“

I will always love you i cant believe you are gone till we meet i will always miss you and you
will always be in my heart i love you Sis i miss you xxoo
Denise Alessi Macneal - September 14 at 11:38 AM

“

This is all to surreal .. “Mom Angel”. 20 years of memories (mostly funny) , Long talks ( I
won’t tell Kimmie) and lots of memories. It’s hard to believe that God needed you more than
we all did here but he must know that we needed another Guardian Angel. Thank you for
loving me like a daughter and another Mi-Mom for Baby G. We will miss you so much🥺
Rest Peacefully Mom.
Faith - September 14 at 11:51 AM

“

Angel you were such a great help to my sister Jane especially after losing her daughter
Janie . You and Kim were so great to her. Rest In Peace Angel!
kathleen delvecchio - September 14 at 01:58 PM

“

Your brother Lou will miss you many happy memories and also from me your sister-in-law
Julie. We will miss you at family gatherings you always made us laugh
Louis Alessi - September 14 at 06:44 PM

